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T LAND Au- 0n January 4thh, at nI meeting Of

Ts ete Tenats' Defengç Association, held ta

Bheymoa> to consider theworking .Of the Lanul

ABIlI as unaniously agri'ed-o advocate perpé-

Ati 1 f tenure, free sale, nd fair rent for al Ire-i

lantd ..
FE AI L Aac î siT- Aterrible accidentoccurred

ceutly near Witerford. A man named Mahony
reaenget during the day quarrying stones ai

wabsl Rock;e he was suspended-over the cliff by a
nivberryR ig.acceeded lu o:avîating a large stone

rope. Bavmg..su rdwih omhwufr-
about twyelve hundi-d weigbt,-i~ fsmebir ihfor-
toately got discciiected -fom the rope rom iwict

irsu suspended and rolled doin the rocks-a

apth uwards of 150 feut. Sme persons who esa

th ratdful occurrence immediately ran to the as-
thes de th poor f<llow; eau reaching him they
sundbis oquittadead and fearfully mutilated. A

setchimras procured, and the body ias removed

tre Michael ast wbere the deceased resided. De--

csad «as a ,trried manand leaves a large family.

easerng lthe body of a woman wias found inu a

smail stren f mtiLer near Mongram. There were

sereral sbraio of the skin of the face, bands, and

cec,. The body bas not been ide -tifet.

FATALÂCCiflT ni crYoasAn. - An inquest was

beld recently t Yonghali on the bodies of tire pe--

sons killed by the falling of a lieuse hi li-et-

uare. The house was a four-steried buIlding'
tuasnted by a woman _named Sulivan in poor cir-

cumstances, who carried on business as admarie-
store dealer; it vas very old, and in a condtion cf
extreme dilapidation ; portions of the roof ant eaim-9

neys had previously fallen in, and the whol ef teI

bacik portion collapsed on Monday morniag, leaving1
the front standing, the building being, as it wera,

cul n two. The three deceascd persons-thei sister.

and son, and daughter of a seafariig man namet

Lynch, brother te the proprietor, vere sleeping in
one of the back rooms which fell in. and were suf-
focated beneath the debris. A younger daugliter of
Lynch's vas in the same room, but vas erxîrseale

tho&h dreadfully injured. The crash of the ftiling
buil ing, awakened the people sleeping in the frou

af tht house,and the alarm was given.ut herscued
children were got out m half an our, but th cItera
Were two hours under th debris. Frequent repre-1
sentations of the dangerous state cf the building
had been made ta the landlady, e.lady nasci .Her-1
ard, possessing considerabloà house property in the

town, and the jury in their verdict expressed the

opinion that sie bad been guilty of wanton neglect.
ltiwas statei.that there were several other liouses

in'an insecuru state, but that thers was no public

officer te looh after them. Net long since the

whole of the falten euse was let in small teno-

ments, and hai the accident occurred some weeks

sooner the loss of life migit have beau very great.

A correspondenr of the Cork -Exaiinermentions as

worthy the modal of the Humant Society, the Rev.

Mr. Casey, a Catholic clergyman, for an art of

bravery which no other out of many hundreds of
spectators. ventured te attem-pt. Six boys, while

huntiag few days since, found themuselves sur-
rounded by the inundation caused by the overfilowing
of the Foyle, which, swelled by the mountain ter--

rents. 1ad .suddenly subrnerged a large tract of

country. The reverend gentleman dasied into the

flood, accompanied by one solitary companion,ani
after an hour's unceasing efforts and may hair--

breadth escape, succeedei n rescuing, amidst the

acclamations of the multitude, the six foolhardy
oung lads.

A s case of poisoning lay carbonic acid gas was
disvvered in Derry cn Deccimber 23. A man
naned Andrew Miller, and his wife blaria Catherine
Miller, bad charge of the gate lodge at. Mrs. Allen's

Olaremount. The apartment in which they slept
was without s fire-place, and havng got one coal
from s gas man who was working in the neighbor-
hood, they ighted i and placed it mi an iron vessel
in the room. During the night, as they lay asleep
in bed, they inhaled the carbonic acid gas and were

killed.
A curious land case was decided by Mr. Jellett,

Q. C., Chairman of the King's County. A tenant,
f Lrd Rosse, named Molley, got into difficulties,

and, having been arrested for debt, filed his schedtile
as au insolvent. His farm and other effects were
vested in the official assigne of the Court of Bank-
ruptey and a trade assignee. In the schedule be
set down bis interest in the farm containing 34 acres,
wrhich h held as yearly tenant, at a rent of £34 1S.
8d., and the trade assignee, regarding it as property
wiich might bemade available for the benfit of
the creditors, paid the amount fi rent due, and put
the interest up toauction, and It was sold for £240.
The insolvent, however, refused to give up poses--
sien to the assignees or the purchaser, and tie latter

was released from bis contract by the Court. lu
Apns lest Lord Rosse had notices to quit served on
the insolvent and the assignees, and a claim for
£138 compensation for disturbance and £100 for
permanent improvements was then made by Molloy'
and the assignecs. The Chairmnan, however, dis-
allowed it on the ground that the filing of the scahe-
dule was a voluntary assignment of his holding by
the tenant without the consent of his landlord, and
net warranted by cthe practice prevalent on the estate
anti tisat tisé landlordc was wasrran4ed lu refusiu'g toe
accept the sassignees as bis touants. Hae .oberved
thetneolandilord couldi ha reasonaby expectedi toe
scept s his touants threce persons, t-ar o! whom
ai-t neocessaily> absentees, engagedi in irnpa -nt
officiai diuties elsewhere which voilti disble them
from discharging thé as-dinar>' obligations cf tenans.
If this vas-c te beéallowedia landlerd mightl intima
f ad thea farma on his estate desertedi, ani lte 'ian-
agement cf them transferredi le the agents appoinîted
b>' lIse Insolvent cuit. Sucht a state cf thmngs
vouldt ho inconsimtènt wih tise proper- anagementml
cf an esate; anti - ise< argxànts vers neucessary- toe
show ltaI a lentiord shouiçi not hi cempelledi toe
agree ta it..-Times Cor.

To suifer for- théree¯ervatlin ef thé failli van
neverbe a ea inelflctlcun anti tise Iris5 national
teche-s are not tht men ve think them te bu if
te>' flinchl aI the preamont criais. The Catholic-

"<managers" refuse teo.sigu an chaoxious agreeet
thé Board ef Eduncationa séek-to forcéeon them s a
lins qua son Ibe'forepaying .tha teaqhers certain. es,
and thée iatei havé waitèd an CJardinal Caslen te ré-
Presentb4ih ayädahlpAfthei csé. With one hîand
theoQéirin'eét ps-ciëra mené>' (5 teinpting bail t.
,Pro teachèr lathese bard Urnäes); -with lb. other<
an dlgâ,genäsùiuahici' th, manasge-s .canuot cOnil-
scntsly acôégthé ensîequence eing ltaI th
teachèrt do.netrepelve tirèl anticiatéd micase.
.As lte Ctlnald themthere la nä,e.w fuorbiding
th&Ge ain tt k es1 e Ijèé-jmrents and It

tAgêdéinbft~ hmeréa_rtèit'uaitd and
-de. <Xèt th& herP be ' and flrax aaIl ~flgeft th wî ¶em.rCàOffa~e .7eneS.

~ HçwJ4O,.p.. Ianp-'rr rmt

"&rc~ éleoome u.i4 jpc t .Ir l s

gesting thé establihinent' of an Archceological i
Soctfty in.Galwayjtirotect and presen. the nu-
meronu.ece atical. ruine i that connty or in Cou- i
nauht mad .n'Lnderln it hlà warmest support. The
resdirs of:TAe able6 may recollect·that in- its séries
of artiçles-on he Irish Churchl Question, in:1869,. it
was proposedto mist on a provision in the settle-
ment under nliich the national and historic monu-
mentk ecleiastical and secular, of Ireland, would
he placed ln public. trust for preservation. *And
furiher thi sùuggestion vas mentioned by lcadrng
Cénservtives in the House of Commons, in the
course of the debates on the Irish Church Bill. If
sonie sde4ùate and timely measure be net carried,
pniceles treasures will beulost to the kingdom. As
regards the number of ruins:in Connaught, it is at-
ted that no less thaD 140 exist in the Diocese of
Tuam alone. I visited again and again every re-
markable historie site, religions and secular, lu Con-
iaught, and the condition of most of :hem as truly
deploraSie. The sight of the great ancient Sehool of
Mayo, and.the Abbeys of Tuam», Cong, Boyle, Silgo,
Eilmacdngh, Clara,Galway, Knockmoy, Kilconnell,
Magna, Rossark, Loughrea, Ballintubber, Clonfert, S.
Nicholas Collegiate Church (Galway), Kilala, Bally-
haunis, Athenry, Fenagh, Roscommon,and Creevala,
may suffice te indicate the opulence of Catholie re-
mains in that province. These are exclusive of in-
teresting proe-Christiau sites, and of the raths, the
round-towers, the burial-places, the shrines, the
castles, and the battle-fields that abound over the
province. Torse these great mater!al evidences of a
natiou's histcry liing rapidly destroyed through
time, rapacity, neglet, and ignorance, is truly dis-
creditable. Mouldering in ruins they are the richest
archives of the Irish Clt, defying falsification by
transcription or translation Ind affording a contigu-
ous outline history of the cduntry fer 2.000 years.
WTe deserve the contempt which Cicero felt for the
inhabitants of Syracuse when no one was able te
point out te him the tomb of Archimedes, if we
neglect these invaluable treasures.-Cor. London Tab-
let.

PRIcEs oF PRoIsosxs, ÂND PArris.-Tlh e average
price of Messrs.·lManders and Co.'s 41b loaf, for the
quarter ending 30th September last, was 8d, being
ici 4learer than it was during the corresponding
perid of 1871, and 2d dearer than in the third
quarter of 1864. At the Dublin Corn Exchange the
average price of oatmeal for the quarter was 15s '.d
per cwt; in the third quarter of last year it iras 15s
Id ; while in the corresponding quarter of 1864 it
was only los Bd. At the Dublin petato market the
average prices of potatoces during tlhe quarter rangeci
frim 5s id te 7s Gd per cewt, against 2s 10d tdo 4s d
in the corresponding period of last year; the aver-
age prices for tie thaird quarter ef 1863 were only
2s 7d te 3s ld. The average prices of beef at the
Dublin cattle market during the quarter were 58
6d te 77s 6d per vwt, against 50s ta 74s in the cor-
responding period of last year, for the third quarter
of 1864 the prices were 51s te 62s Gd. The average
number of persons in Ireland rceeiving in-door re.-
lief on Saturdays daring the third quarter of the
present year was 41,420, against 41,332 for the cor-
respouding period of 1871. The average number of
persons receiving out-door relief during the quarter
was 26,070, against 23,744 for the third quarter of
1871. Of the persons receiving in-door relief duringZ
the third quarter of the present year au average
nurnber of 566 in each week were toonted in asyluims
for the blind and the deaf and dumb, and in extern
hospitals; in the corresponding quarter of 1871 the
average number was 531.-Dublin Freemwn.

Patrick Hickuy, a Dublin hack driver, went toone
of the city station lieuses to dlive-r up a sînniber of
valuable articles ihicli lie found in his cab. HRe
-as thanked for Lis honesty, but detained by the

officers for being drunk. Poor Patrick! The re-
cording angel will drop a tear upon the charge
shout and blot the drink out for ever.

The Dublin police are about te hold a meeting,
te consider their position. They are profoundly
disocntented with their pay, which in the lower
grades only amounts to 16s d. The mon appear
te be determined to obtain higher ,wages, and the
Irish metropolis msay be treated to a second edition
of the abortive London strike.

The solicitors of Mr. J. M'Donnell, against whona
charge bas been pending since 18711 in the Court of
Queen's Bench, cf breacli cf the Foreigu Enlistment
Actironneatienc;iththcshippingcf Irishmeu tothe
Continent, to serve in the French ranks during the
Franco-German war, have rectived a notification
from the se sitor of the Treasury, te the effect that
a nlle prosequi ias beenrentered in the case by order
of the Attorney-General.

A man enteredi the office of Lord Leitrim's steward,
at Derry-park, Galway, and, presenting a revolver,
threatened te shoot him if lie should attempt to
serve notices of ejectment upon any tenants, adding
that be was well paid for the. job.,

A requisition has been sent te Lord Fermey,
Lord-Lieutenant of Cork, te convene a meeting in
favor of the purchase of the Irish railways by the
State.

A mara named Michael Daly, who was injured in
one of the late riets in the county of Monaghan, lias
just died. A warrant bas been issuod for the arrest
of his assailant.

On the 19th December, the Orangemen burnt the
respected Catholic Curate of Portadown in fligy,
and then smashed the windows of the parochial
house, the authorities being seemingly helpless.

The ysterious death of a lady, Miss James is an-
mounyed aI Bundanan, Couit>'Donegal. She was

oued drownd upon the oca-shore but whether b>
accident or etherwise, cannot lie d.termiuad.

Further evidence bas been produced tending to
incrininate the twe women now lu custody lu the.
double murder at Holywood.

GREÂT BRITAIN
THE PaO-CATHEDRAL, KEssNGToN.-The Feast c f

St. Thonmas cf Cauterbury', patrou cf the Archdio-
cese, was solemnly observed at the Pro-Cathedrai.
Tht Rigbt Rer. the Lord Bishop cf Amycla sang
High Mass, anad Bis Grace the Archbishop assisted
andi preached, taking for bis text, 5But that Jeru-
salem whichî la aboya is fret, wicih is our Mether."
His Grace said :-With refdrence to te saint whosec
festival it was--that St. Thomas might justly beo
consideredi as the greatest cf Englishmen en accot
cf the grandeur cf lis chai-acter, thse splendeur cf
his martyrdom, abhd the sacrediness cf the cause for
which ha died. Ht diedi not only fer the Churich,
but for thse laws cf England, andi the cause cf thet
peeple. Be ucnevr encroachedi ou the temporal
power cf thé seoular rulier.; no mnu knew botter
than ho, who bad beau Lord High Chancelier cf
England, the limita cf the Crown's rights. lu as-
sertinig the Church's clai hé stood up.for thoseé
four essential rights whiceh thé Chuch bas always
claimedi: 1. Possession cf, ail ber endowmnst. 2.
Perfiet firndo cf choice lu the powrer cf confcrrigt
Orders. 3. Power cf excommunicatiug iunworthy '
members. 4. The right oif appeal te thé Vicar 'c
Christ.. Tht Churcb was .ver>' crowded, manzy cf
tht congregation present beimg Protestants. -

MonaroNon CAya AT .CANnaBUan,-Ofl the saia-
risary cf the smartyrdom cf St. Themas cf Canster-

bury,.Mnusignpr Capel preached tsernons. In
the .ornig h expianed the principié cfrthtex..
istené 'f an autherity established by Christ through-
bis Church, snd its relatiensip te lthetemporal u-
thority.ot -thé Statée. Bt. Thomtas of Canterbury'i
iwhose1martyrdom they had that day commemorated,
boldly assertetd tLàtthnugh cth thesé kidds 6f au-
th.ôiityemanated :from od, thore.was, an order of
pOèdnebatwekhthemb,,St. Thomas prolaimedl
t111? trlth t:.W men 0 hoalreadybheyd t and.

ti'odced inO London la only too likly to spresd,
sud Relapîing Fever is in a high dégreo infectious.
flïiali may thri la-o ulhipg in thé géàeràl èouidi-
tion of our popnistin t at gat thei everand yet
rhere may be sufficient material ta <ced ils ravagea
when>"cascé it ,bas 0'gaiuod a feong. TheWinter
*hithqrtha bé»very favourablo te. li health of

, the -clsuça whg .- re,.Imperfectly, nourisb .and,
ahlotd sevére cold sel n, thé high prie of food 'and
fuel would no doubt be keenly felt. eHnoier slight,
..thsreforenthewarninn ar ' itoughnet for ,a

sufféred so deeply nd long., I laid ber in the gi-ae
with hard dry, eyez. Wei, I .-am used up. I haye
sl14t little foer weelisand my cyes are bard to close,
Iwhile:they soonopn again? -: . c
. CesismoAu .-- The l easts, tale of Ma
unfsithfulneis to man cepos'from S aima, Asliara.
On the1st of J inàry187u1, a syndidate 'of yn
men wilûformed,iaotihou, th.otMtusvrtky t

'3
r

ity ef God in Ris Church over the natural authority a
if kings, and when a king raised himself against ci
the Church of! od, then did flua Martyr declare a
that there was a duty to be rendered-not only to il
?esar, but to-Goi... Nov, in thes4 days they saw sg
what St. Thomas foresaw-a church that handed b
over its authority te its sovereign, that -completed t
la the reign of Henry -VIII. that whieh was begun m
under, Henry II., tor in its dissensions and at the w
meicy of that State even u its doctrinal assertion T
of truth. Thtey had lived te see it the slave of it
what.he could but term a most iniquitous Act of
Parliament, whereîn the State claimed the right of ig
disestablishing that churci and disposing of its y
property. This was but the natural working out of h
the idea of putting the State aboye the power of c
God lu is Church. Had the power cf the soverign c
been absolute, the Cnurch would have become what t
ah. was in Russia-the slave of a despot's will. The c
Christian Churci had nov been epelled from every p
European State, or held:its place on sufferance. It L
became therefore a duty for.ali good Catholics ta I
stand up courageously for the assertion of their i
principles. The preacher concludrd by a compan- b
son of the Catbolic Church linEngland lu the tintes la
of St. Thonas anu in Moh-rn timtes. Ii the even- t
ing a great nunber of non-Cattholics ivere present, i
and the Vespers havit; been sung by Father Power,- l
the Very lev. Mosigntor pointed out thei iecessity'
of faith ii the autioîrity of the Churci.

SAboe all. uotiîng of zeal! was the constant
injunctionu of Talleyrand to his subordinttes, A
pirson in parta&u--we wou t say where-was zealous f
enough the other day to let the afilicted relatives c
of a persn lie was buryinîg infer that lie (the parson) s
considered the deceaîsed was dauned-the first Pro- v
testant, by tse way, w cver heard of w-ho didiiot
go straiglit to Heaen. In ts l Iî reformed" buriali
service the uelebrant lias to say int b1e- conimits s
the body to the carth I in sure and certaini ope of a
blesed resurrection)' In tiie case in point Master
Parson, unuiinîdful of Talleyrand, purpos-y] ondîtted
the words Ie have quoted. The iuferunue was
obvious, and au'- ir.cen-sed parishon-r" compîîlained to
the Bishop, who supported bis clergyman. So noi f
we have it on record for the benefit of our Protestant
friends, that they are to look tlso teir local clergy-
main for a "sure and certain iope of a blessed re-
surrectioe," or etlhrwise, as ie niay judge. fv will
suri up lither good deeds and their bad deed strike
a balance, and over the grave informa the waiting
friends wietheria he consiuders salvaution or dainnation t
is the lot e the tead. Thisiss a -àefornatiin" Ie
little expu-cted, and one, we fancy, pr-egnanist with
much futuroestif', atongst Churchmet of the Esta-
blishmnent.-Catolic Ties.

DReisicL-w Is EnIsar'acH.-Some little iden. the I'dlt
Mall Garette says, nyi be formed of the severe in-iry
which would b allicted on trade in Great Brititin,
in the exteut of a genral Io-Venent is far- of
temperance by the following accouintgiven by Bailie
Lewis at a meeting cf the Edinburgh Tiwn Couincil, i
of the nusnber of persons suen by the police to enter
one o! the lliard aic" shops in that city during one
day. A "liard ale" shop is explained toIbe a hl use
where custoners iay get drunk for twopence-hal f-
penny. uOne oenyorth of -iard ale." followed by
three-halfpenny Worth of spirits, will. it id stated
reduce ali a .seasoncd toper to a state of hopltesas
stiupef.teîion. Fron 8 te . A.w. threi cttentd the
establishmiient in questi<n, on a Saturday in July,
100 men and 3 women ; froi 9 to 10 o'clock, 120
men and 65 woauen ; fron 10 to i1, 90 men and 40
women; from I i to 12 io n. 110 men andl -s
wouci ; from 1 to 2, 100 rnen and 60 wonen ; fron
2 t 3. 115 mien and 60 wrnen ; from 3 t 4, 112
men and 00 voti : from 4 ta 5, 77 maent and 43
womaen; fromu. 5 t ,6. 108 men and 47 woin: froui
6 to 7, 123 men and 50 wonsenî; froi 7 to, 75 men
and 50 Iomn ; froui 8 to 0,120 sien and 55 ivoirmen;
from 1 te 10, 100 nen and 55 troumen from 10to 11,
81 men and 43 women; inail, iri îmensand 769
women. If the proprietor of this "iard ale " shop
made only a profit of one ialfpenny on each indi-
vidual, ho would, as Bailie Lewis observed, have a
total profit of £4 15a. par day, os no less than £1.182
a year. It le remarkable te observe by these figures
bow steadily the "warnenI "drink througiout the
day-there is but little variation in their numbers
front hour te hour in comparison with what is ta be
s-en in the case of the "men." The constancy of
wornen peeps forth in every transaction of life, while
man, is 5tful eennla the cups.

EuLIx or LuE--At the Hull Quarter Sessions on
Friday, Henry Jackson, a hierb doctor, was charged,
before Mr. Samuel Warren, the Recorder, witi frau.
duslently obtaining from JoiuIlichardson large surns
of money. Mr. C. Lewers and Mr. Coltman pro-
sectuted; the prisoner was defendud by Mr. Digby
Seymour, Q. C., and Mr. John Smsith. The prse-
cutor, it may be remembered. deposed to visiting
the prisoner, who told him hewas in a bad state of
heailth,and thathe would not live trce meonthe. The
prisoner gothim to blow through a glass, and the
liquid lhe bIew turned like milk. Front time te
time the prisoner sold hirn what seermedu ta bc medi-
vines-, stating that they and the boxes containing
them came from India. One box he was told con-
tained manina, such as the children of Iisrael ate in
the desert. There was also wat w-as termed " Elixer
of Life" spikenard, such as that used by Mary in
annointing thn feet of Christ. Thare was also
"Bread of Life," and the prisouer told the prose-
cuetr tht they manna would keep him alive for
several days without other food. Altogether lie had
paid for the boxes and their contents about £] 75.
The prisoner was fotnd Guilty, and was senteiced
to 12 months imprisonment at iard labour.

An account ve publisi this evening of the re-ap-
pearance of Famine Fever in the Metropolis will
cosme upon the public with some surprise. The year
now closing his cortainly been the inost prosperouîs
whicb, as a commercial cormunlity, we have ever
known. Experts anti importa, the consutnption afi
oxcisabls articles, the Revenue, hare all toit the sanme
tale of that t- gallcpinsg" puce cf wirîcht Mr. Gladstonet
Jeaely apoke.

It a itehowver, to be reumemberedi tisat tise disente
la notepidemic as yet. Ils attacks hava hotunlimitedi
te two.or- three families, andi, thoeughi the fact that all
the meinbersa cf thosa famiie have suffered from it
meay indicate ils tendency te 'spread, there la stiill
room te hope that tise mass cf tise pocpulation may'
lie sutficiently' volt nourished te resist il. The air-
anumstance cf ils appearanco in South Londoni seess
te peint te its immnediate origin. It. hadi becu un-
known amng us far thirteen year-s proviens to 1868,.
But in 18G9 il was susfficiently threatoniug is thet
Metropolis te require the issue cf a spécial warming
b>' the Medical Oflicer of the Pr>y Council, a-ail
uince theu il bas licou lingering la the ceunIry'. It
la now supposedi to have heen contr-acted b>' seme of!
the hop-pickers whoe Pn the late Autumu vanter
from» tendon to thé hep bai-aest lu Kont a-ad Stussex.
They are nery poor, anti lire during thé harvest lin
s state cf wretched aque.lor sud destitution. They'
are thus peculiarly liable te epidemic disease. Re-
lasngFoet ls said te hava prevalled smong themn
last Autusmn. If Ibis explanation bie correct, we ma>'
hope that tht casés nov repertedi are exceptional.
But; at thé same limé, an infectious Fever ocec lt-

- . . ië- ;, . ., j-
n opportunity.. If. relapsing Fever je allowed a c
hance, it will seize it, and thqugh itianot o terrible
foe as Cholèera rsonie othe-r FPvers, it ài'su«ficiéntly
njurious to demand great vigilance: It.is net aarlyc
oc dangerous to life as, for instance, Typhus, its ally
at.jt leares the sufferçr extrrily wek aind liable' Y
o cômé a prey to Typhus or ta sone other deadlyL

ialady. In fact, an epidemic of Relapsiug Fver i
-ould not improbably be fellowed by ancpidemic of
yphus, and it is thus worse in its equel than in
tself.-London limes.
,AEsIrOcaATIc CHrvciR SWuEPnEs.-The Court Cireu-t
iar states, that Il certain aristocraitic ladies of the t

West End of London, who are devotees of Ritalism
ave made for themselves-a new employiment. The>
sanot -brook theidea of thei- sacred edifice being
leaned out by the han-ds of hireling .menials, and
ahey have foried themselves int n society calied

The Phobes,' the members of whldh Are oilemnly
ledged to do this work of caning themselves.
adies of the highest rank take theiturn of polisli-
ng the tiied tioors, black-leadiag tib store, sweep-
Ing out the pews and beating the hassocks, antd
urnihing fith bai candlesticks and oither paran-
eralia of Ritualisasn. Sone of the ladies comaplain
hat the wci-ok isi iharder than they.expected; and il
s not thOUeist tisaitiscir devOtioni vill sIstauin thcî
ong in their sel f-imposed labours? -

HnU Cu-Itc AND) LoW CsUCcu-It was stated in
:xtIer, recently ithat the Bfishop cf Etter lad givens
ermssion to certiain mimbers of ftlia igi t'uirci
'arty to prosectte the rector of St. Leonad's, Exeter,
for a seriimoi lie recently pblisheî-d lîin wich l'
controverted tlIe doctrinle of the e! enl Presence. The1:
eruson us aalrentl been a subjet of nutch rontro-
-crsy i-teen amsn-iîbcersof the iligh anI Loir Chiurch
arty in Exeter. If is further stasted tlat the Bishop
s of opinion thot the prosecution is net likely to
ucceed.

It is reported that a conference lias been held at
Chiseliurst and iit-as decidd hedat the Empress
'ugenic and Prince Jerome Napoltion soulial be the
polisi.Il giar-dians of the Prince lnipirial, ani iheris-
oore direct the. muovemcnts of the liaity. Tie Primer
auperial wrill not be called Napoleon IV, litrt will
bec known as Cotant Pierrefonds. liIe las dupted
as hi s iotto Strength but not imtipatic-eC."

A clergyman of tie Churclh of Eugliand ias had
to -sibmuit to a verdict of .£25,nO for breach of pro-
nie of iarriage. Miss Scneider was a mîembsi.r cf0
th' choir of St Mary's, Edgehiil, Iiverpool-thse
defendant was curate ther. lHence their erqiianin-
tane. 'They leemiiio esgaged to cath oter, and
after soime delay tlis action wias Ibriouglhts The ls18
of a.eurate is not iisially ratcd at so higli a ligsure.

Mir. Onslow iaving repeated severailimes the
offense against Sir Join Duke Coleridge, for whiIh
le was recently fined one hundred pasonds, an or-ir
for conîtemnpt of court bas Lecn issuesd îsgilnst hin.

The rumsor of a projected marriage betsween a Brit. -
ish Prince and u Lussian Grind Duchess, is pro-
nouncetd to be withouit foonliltion.

UNITED STATES,
lATIa:n BUIsa "ua i aEcNDIc iT o HELPAD."--

lihe graindiiio of the Liberttor, Professor -niih, ail
Seton Hall College, snde the ablrt tise following
striking and pertineit suggestion li respect to Fa-
ther Burke
T the Ediîtor of the N. T. Tabldl:

Dear SYi-:-As Daniel O'Connell received the titi'
of Liberator, for is efforts in the caisec of our couin-
try, iriw i should net the ' golden tongiied' patriot
friar, Father Buke, -ceive fi-os his countryiei,
aye, and from Amserica, too, the grand title of Vin-
dicator ? This will eIdorse Cthe 5unaimoin-suis vUnlidt
renderedinfl tie Academiy of Music, on the occiifoi
of his fiha lecture-a verdict since netcept-d nt ioln>y
by tie fris, but, I believe, also by the vat
majority of intelligentsand liberal inded Auricans.
Had lae not been hiere to vindicate our national
character we niglit not be able to hold ciuieadis
very Isigi. 'Thie is a very fittinz acknowledguient
of what hu lias done. L-t our dosglity kniglit lie'
duibbed by iis hienscefortlh and forever l 'The Visdi-
cator of Ireland.?

lours, truly,
N. J. O'CormL FRerc

Decemier 16. 1872.
The small-pox epidemic in Boston and vitinity is'

begissning to creste grave apprehensions anieng thel
people of all classes. For anonths the dieseàsa has
been on the increse, and the feeble efforts of the
autborities to prevent its spread have anseunted to
nsothing. The nev city governmuent bhas grappled
with it with an apparent determination te thek its
progress, but the disease bas obtained such a tirm
foothold thast it will be a long tiaie bi-fore it cain be
wimoly eradicated. Jt is probably no ex.aggeratian
to say that 3000 cases now exist in this city, and
the perceuntage of deathls is mtic lamer tan by all
other causes combined.

Mr. Hammond, the revivalist, receives $250 per
week for bis work in Dubuque. Reports from th
plie indicate great exciteincit among children tj
casioned by Mr. H.'s peculiar style of religious o a
tory, the severul cases of religious frenîzy o» insanity
are reported. The tinged>dly nmong tie older iha.i-
bitants of that city do not appear to be very amuch
affected by the labors in thEir bahalf.-Beloit Frsr

The interest in the notorious Tuaneany lln
frauds has nowt se far slied away thit w e hear wit 1
little interest o felic trial of the Arch-robber Twecd,
nOw in progress at New York. Tie evidence of
G i ey, the great Ring plasterer, iowever, containe
one or tiwo notewortly featires. Hie swears tisat
that Tweed told him to add 15 per cent to thu billei
and give it to hi ; thaI for some tinie le paid the
moue>' thus frauadiulently obtained to Tweed with
his ownb ands; that Tweed talked to him about
"a buying up" state senators, ani afer ttc theift of
tise veut-lera instructecd hirn, if qauesticoned, te demi>'
haig paît the moue>' te an>' came bust Watson.-
Garvey's ci-uss examiation afordied incide<ntally a
goodi illustration cf tisé va>' in wh'lich ring favorites
accumnulsated foi-tu-es under Tammny> i-uic, thet
wtitaess testifying that froue ia poci- man ln 1866 te
hiait beceome a muiionaire in 1871,-aIl b>' tihe wa>'
lais bills vert t- dactoredi" befo they> ee presented
fer paymîent.--Gauee
.Pather Bur-ke's health vo si-e so-iy ta have toe

' sate, hs lie»n se sadly' 'impaireda thmat ho bat just
receiedu an erder fi-cm lais physicianu te ceaset preacb-
ing, wheni au Tusestiay laset ho received a letter fi-arn
tise Vicar-Generali cf bis Ci-dir lu Rouie, dir-ecting
himo te concludo the visitation cf luis province andt
thena te proceed to thsat city' thé desath e! the Supa-
rior-Gentral cf lise Orter, rendering uecessary' ,a
meeting of ail the Suiperiers.-Westrn W'atchao,

IHoaac Gunsxr's LAaT Weans.-" Tho ceount>y'
is gone: lthé Tribuni-e ha gone; sud I asm gone," are
said te haro been tisé last rinalloa *wórds c! Horaçu
Gi-oeley One cf hie liast letters was addressed toe
Miaseon W. Tappon, of -Nov -Hasmpshi-e, dat Nov.
3. "I hayeé "be wrote, " heen so bitter-ly aîssailidi
thsatI h ai-dl> knew whether I was ruanning fer thet
Presideno>' or fer the peuitenitiary?. He thus speaksa
of the death cf iiewife :.-.<In thé dsrkéet beùr y >

lon sufa-hu vfelfI net to~c seen, asahèh4d

un the first day of eac-h month $10 each, t bdi.vided at the end of thé year among thOCse memnbero
irhs. remainpd rtik4c ht i- robligktion. Ole "b>
ue they-flhutdl 11, u1at thé expiretiô of

thé specifleatinfe e was uiy one wio adnot
yielded t the liquid tation. He repired at
the heur of nooBMo * Year's Day to theap-
pointed place of e-re adds: rceive 'the $1.440
whic hé had so'noblyéeurned. But ththerele-
ven were net there, se full of fiery thirst, he hastened
to a neighboring aloon ta take bis first nip for a
twelvementh. He-itsd-parlitiily Swalloevd if wien
en of hie colleagues entered, and revaied to hia
hu 1orrifying fact tilat his watch ws twenty min-
utes loo fsut. He, toc, had tfalien, and the vision of
a well-filled 'pocket-book vaitlshed. The eleven
then repaired -to.the. office of the treasurer, only, to
leiri that h liat lost al tthe mouey playing dra-w..
poker with one of the ciurch trustees. An effort is
now bcing made to keep the serroiwful sti-y out of
the newspapers.--Troy lmes.

NOVEL-rIs 1N Caas.-New Yorkers seem bent cn
saving the rest of the world that suh a thing as
novelty is possible even in o aconventional a per-
fornîance as nurler lias become in the ietropolis.
'ie w printers quairreled on Sunadar, and struck one
assnothier. The iêxt thin c in order, of course, was.
for a pistol to e drawrin, but iustead of thi, one of
tie comuiatants remarked that le" wouîl net fight
on the Sabbatht day--as sounid a rule of actionu as
is ofteneiuinciatedil init two aien havo couse to
blows. But, addled this rigid Saîbatarian, whe
lioly liine was lver,u heould shoot his oppoennt
like a iog, and the next eveniug he was true te bis
wiord, entering the other man's ooni ald firing two
aitai sht,-aftir wiih hewart ionai aud ate bis
supper as usual, a policeman irho bai beea 'invited
lis politelyI allOwing imin to finis lIte ineal before
leing t tta le n itatutin house. 'ie whle affair
bas ait elmcict o( grote aie and ghastly huaner
about il such as noreîceut iturder las atiordel.

Te Dimbury Xrmn seys :--"If ivon have occa-
sion Il taiuse a wreC1belarro'y icave il, -lwen you nire
tiritgli irith i , in freut of lithe ouse with thie
lanles toiward tise cour. • A whelba-rw tistha most
ciiplienti thing to faill over on thie face of the
tarth. A Inaa wi l fiali over Onei wlieu lie would
nsver thilk of flliinsg over anyhiing eise; he never
kinws w-hi-n lie has got thronugh falling over it
-ithar ; for it ill tasgle his legs and his arms, turn
over witi lismua ai irer ua[ps in front of biai, and just
A hs passes to -ngra-taihte imself, il takers a new
iti ail siops incire ski i of him, nilsil ie eom-
asincsints to evolite aiew, andi huasmp laimsl-if on fresh
places. A astasinaever causes to faîll over a whleel-
barrov iut if siturns coiumlteIly on its back, or
brings ilisupgainst somethinsg it ianinet sliupst. I is
the iiist inotkiisive lo)ok ing thjvet there i,, but it
is more dang-rous tisha a aocictiv a n ione is

tsr ith lir cat-aiaiess hihlins a tigiht hole of its
ianlles, and ir, si ing dlu-atwna consn-thiiig. A wicel-
barir<nar tab its ues. îwithiiut dor'ublu -but in its leiture
i aoments,Ille t;isi-h gra-t tclirse <'t ta-sat dignity."

The New ol' Irk -rl ras ialt "lit is no
longer safe. to speank of ' our laist si-urder. tieportas
of aI later sire iu ordiar up to the hour f goirg to

i-c-es, amsii an en- l tiiio sa! 5 i-hi ise tl i srai iN ex
pected in relation t u capital i i, uIless it lethat
t sîay ias passd utithocît its liacaili reacord. Aï
usaiss iints ire i'w i etaking ahie in our city ait n
rate- (ar g-catiar tihan thse ciaaci y ifDins-t t ta 'ramiy
tasîl Couts to tfy tie tases, il si--nies fit tiat a ite
nii-t -ihenl ibe gai ii, witl spe-lal pir-sa-cutinag
'tilicfas, te bes itarge Iwith briiiginag up tt- ari-rea

of aaudi-uer arsul sisting societltyu g'tet sinarc uwithl
itl crimeu."
ERaiC ScuIon D a-e,.--'e tlia-i-s in laei

Louisville Sechool aire n enterprising t:n iagnms
cet they have just got a piatnt sonîta eulisirly
feactvinstranion icf punssishnwn-ît. It is siaiiply.u

,trap vith the end split,s tihUsat -every blow cnasts
asc tiwo, and tie tally is ke-pt hy a litte i-tr in the
haîndle. They havuaother amaishi-t, which i-
to picl a boy up by his car and sling hins round.
Onet oh tishen cautaghi hold of as iar, tie cIler day,
ael chdidn' rygronrr r Stîoatg, al the boy
'lropied off; 'isse theu there has laçen n icount-
:sîblel pre-jidice aigaist this method of c<,rrectian.

A Kirk lumaiiinary riecently atskedi his pot sciolar-
why they took St-phea-noutside tie walis of the city
o stone lirna to daath. Tie little fello' iwas silent

for a rnoment, as thotig aubsorbt-ud trith the iroblem
,l lhien, briglhteuing uapî sauîddenly, lic repied,-t B,
the> coull git ai etter shot ait iin."

'lis E TaInssa" o STos' 'iAL.--Tla eTnîe., coin-
menting on tihe st-c-nias aI the close cf Stokes' trial
tays : No nglishi Judge i-otld tîlerate such in-
lecent paroccedings as the exclauge of ptrsonalities

«A Now Jarsvy waiter has been fined $30 for puat-
ting dish vtier int oyster stews servedi laç at a
bail.

Poassa IAH AFIEarsizÈIa.-Poitish forms one of
tie most essential constituients of a fsrtile soil, and
ne of ts acmoet important of ali the fertilizing

agents within reach ci tie agriculturist. In many
liants it constitutes more than one-Ialf of their ash,
nd lu tot ait icast one-third. lu ne tralizing

-cids in the sol ani the liberation of a nmonia it
a-latls tie same maner elasshme ; but when it la de-
sired siamply to effect tese last mentioned objects,
the latter;- sîoutld h ba u as beIg cheaper; and
potsig 1 nrally svailable in the form of ashes,Slioutlahe applied aits a mnanure, usisg the word in
ils strictest sensa-, ta indieate a substance thl con-
tribites directlyi) to tlhs iliding ip of tie structure of
ahe isasasti. But considerable-care should ho uexercised
ain the use of ashes, and tiey sshould never, as is the
pra-tice with sorne is nanuring corn in the hili, he
.mixed with guano or the refuse of the heiu-roost, iu-
asmucih ak, the first rain tisai dissolves ilen vill
cause the potaeh to displace tie aainmonia Lin the
camé manner tiatli lme dlspilaces it fi-onm hssr-nyard
mnan sire saut sianilar meatur-s, as ire hiane just na--
tuonedl-I&c. -

P'saMANENTr MssaAsrKINGxK FOC LIxN, &.--A good
a-ad permanent mari-ing-ink for linen ay> be adse
b>' dissoiilaing pilamr in n nixture of! titiet parts
hsydrechlioric avid andc caméeof nitric acd, andl ]lting
the solutionu go on usatil lise acidi casa dissoul-a no>
more. Tise lqusid is thon le bu diluted with e-aloer
andl sone caustic petashi added. Semé cugar andi
g-an intact aise te put la ho thickea il. Ail wr-ittinig
donc witih this mki afterwards requires a lst fiat-
ire» to ho passed arc-r it, te make tihe wr-iting inde-

Te CLaa tain CmuuEs-When son *ish to
clean a hainp chimneyo>, bold a Pneus eloth against
e eut cf bise ebhiey a-at place thé.oalher tund lu

youar moteuth; breatheo lu il until il is coerei-d inaldé
with moeisture posh the clth iet thé chimney-with
a smnooth alender stick, sud rubl il as-ound, util tisa
moisture is absorbied ;repeat tisé pi-ocessuad breathe
ovrithé culer surface ' aise; riub Ibis with à oth
until dry. sud yonuhave a cIL-an bright, chimnsey.
SefI aewspaper yul take tht placé o! a linen aoISth
Do not use ctIon cloth on any glssware. -

PAN-A chéap antid substantiel panas aa; be
made b>' mlxing vwalt lime with .unsklmmeilmilk
la propor thickness, vben Il ls i-ady" for uejsud
me a beàpjslfd 'aItb s brslsb. .-

CrEAno TrN Wàn-An xperiencedbhouselqpe2-
saye the best-ting for çleaing $in ware-is cemmon
soda. She Wes thefoeotdg directions t "Daéin
a cloth and'dilf tit' tsda adrub btlskly;î ater

ic lowipa dry . *tilk4d wrare.can bmado


